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About Us

Sanskar Prakashan - A publication in Music Field, published its first book Shruti Vilas in Year 2000. Based on the overwhelming response that the book received, Sanskar Prakashan took many other projects in hand dedicated to Hindustani Classical Music. The main focus of the publication is Music Education. In absence of Gurukul system of knowledge transfer, Sanskar Prakashan believes that books could fill that void and could prove to be the best medium of knowledge sharing and learning. Each publication of Sanskar Prakashan has the uniqueness of highlighting different subtle aspects of Raaga Sangeet with all its nuances and shades. Each book for Sanskar Prakashan is a medium of expression of deep and unique aspect and concepts of Hindustani Classical Music. For Sanskar Prakashan, every book is not merely a product for sale. For them it is the invaluable treasure adding immense value in the field of Hindustani Classical Music. Each author with Sanskar Prakashan in his or her own regards are Rishis’ in today’s world and the books are as valuable as scriptures. Hence Sanskar Prakashan is proud to present every book with same enthusiasm and confidence. These books are available in Marathi, Hindi and English along with accompanying CDs in few books related to ‘bandishes’. Future plans include the translation of such valuable books. Future plans also include re-publishing of old books/ scriptures related to Hindustani Classical Music.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/sanskar-prakashan/aboutus.html
MUSIC BOOKS

- Shruti Vilas (372 Ragas) Book
- Prachalit Raga
- Prathama - Visharad
- Violin - Tantra Aur Mantra
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>: 2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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